What can you expect from the Careers Department

Careers appointments usually available 5 days a week
Careers Library open between 8.30am—4.00pm

Monthly newsletter via email and on the college website
Keep reading the college Bulletin for careers notifications

***PLEASE NOTE LUNCHTIME TALKS ARE AVAILABLE TO ALL STUDENTS BUT SOME MAY BE MORE SUITABLE TO A PARTICULAR YEAR GROUP***

TERM ONE
SEPTEMBER—DECEMBER
- Lunchtime talks—covering all options after Greenhead
- Talks from external speakers about various Widening Participation schemes
- Personal Statement Workshop—External visitor
- Mock Mini Interviews for Medicine & Dentistry (A2 students)
- Mock Interviews available for all A2 students subject to demand
- RAF—Mock Interviews, one-to-one information sessions
- CV advice & workshops—lunchtime sessions
- Seasonal careers inspiration
- A day at AoN in their Leeds office—Financial Apprenticeship Insight—employer led

TERM TWO
JANUARY—APRIL
- Lunchtime talks—covering many options after Greenhead
- UCAS APPLICATION DEADLINE
- Last chance for a one-to-one mock interview (A2 students)
- Options@18 event organised by the department
- Careers Library Inductions (A1 students)
- UCAS HE Exhibition in Manchester—department organised trip
- National Apprenticeship Week

TERM THREE
MAY—JULY
- Visit to Newcastle University, Northumbria University and York University open days
- Medicine, Dentistry and Vet Science application preparation workshops

Follow the careers department on Instagram, twitter or Facebook for all the latest news, job vacancies, apprenticeships, open days & various events
@greenheadcollegecareers
@gccareersdept
Facebook.com/greenheadcollegecareers

LUNCHTIME TALKS PRESENTED IN 2019/20
Keele University Bradford University Nestle Apprenticeships National Apprenticeship Service
Newcastle University London School of Economics Sheffield University Manchester Met—Degree Apprenticeships
Liverpool University Student Finance Gap year opportunities Dentistry Applications
Gordons Solicitors York University PWC—Apprenticeships Series of lunchtime sessions with a retired GP
Social Mobility Foundation University of Law Ex Greenhead Student—her career in Law Study Abroad

@greenheadcollegecareers
@gccareersdept
Facebook.com/greenheadcollegecareers